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CHALLENGE.

IT hayingcome to my ears that certain
interested partiesare circulatingdamag-

es (?) reporte about me as follows
—

that I
donot keep faith with thepublic as regards
a saving of 25 per cont. to customers who
favour me with their despeDPing, that the
quality of drugs used is not up to the mark,
and several similar absurd canards,Ihereby
publicly Challenge any Chemist andDruggist
throughout the length and breadth of New
Zealand toa thorough comparison of prices
and quality before any impartial judge (the
public is thebest). My Drugs are alldirectly
imported from the very best wholesale
druggists in England and America, and are
guaranteed absolutely pure, noarticle being
taken into stock without it answers the
minutest tests of the British Pharmacopoeia.
The public are cautioned against any and all
of these absurd statements. Each and all
can easily prove my assertions or otherwise.
Iam confident of the verdict being in my
favour. I would also caution the public
against"advertising quacks" or" curealls,"
whole sole recommendation iB abogus degree
or a medical art union. A 10s customer is
guaranteed a large prize of a Is value.
Remember this

—
10s spent with the under-

signed means a saving to thepurchaserof at
least 2s 6d.

A. M.LOASBY,
Wholesale and RetailManufacturing Chemist,

30 and174, Princes Street, Dunedin.

E~W YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The 42nd annual repoTt of be New York
Life Insurance Company has just reached us,
and itwill be seen from thefigures inanother
column, is of characteristic brilliancy. The
volume of its business is enormous,and the
rapidity of its progress most remarkable.
Indeed, itdisplays themark of acentury in
a generation, therefore itisnot for prolonged
life that we can ascribe its greatness, and we
can only liken it to the country to whichit
is indigenous, which, though one of the
youngest among the family of nations,is yet
one of themost flourishing and powerful of
its race. This grand Company has now up-
ward of £61,000,000 at risk, andhas for 42
yearsdischarged its obligations with honour
to itself and in widespread relief to the re-
cipients of its faithfulness,— N.Z. Times, 7th
April, 1887.

FORTY-TWO YEARS' RECORD :
97.719 policies,insuring ... £61.000,000
Cash assets 15,000000
Surplus over 3,000 000
Paid policyholders 15,500,000

A SINGLE YEAR'S RECORD (1886):
22,027 policies,insuring ... £17,000,000
Paid policyholders 1,525,450
Death-claims paid... ... 551,000
Interestreceipts 744.500
Total receipt for year ... 3,850,000

BEFORE INSURING
Ascertain the value of a Contract with the
New YorkLife, whereby theAssured iR freed
from all harassing restrictions, and accorded
privileges and advantages unobtainable else-
where, and secures an investment— giving
compound interest at savings bank rates

—
with insurance throughout the period for
Nothing.

K. SANDO,
Chief Agent for Otago.

Offices:4 Exchange Court,Dunedin.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established

-
1865.

HP A L M E R ,
« Stone Mason & Sculptor,

Princes Street South, Dunedin.
Monuments and Tombstones Erected of

New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, and
Italian and American Warble.

Tomb Railings in great variety.
The Trade Supplied.

Town and Country Orders promptly
attendedto

rjj_EORGE HYDE,

TAILOR
(Late Cutter to the Don Tailoring Co.,

George Street),
Begs tonotify the general Public that he has
Opened Business at 51 GEORGE STREET,
next door to the Sussex Hotel.

TAMES MOWAT,
Tailor and Impokteb,

75 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
Best Materials, Style, and Workmanship

combined with Moderate Charges.

riOALS FOR CASH.
Walton Park... 16s. Newcastle ... 30a
Freeman's Coal 16s. Coalbrookdale 40s
KaitangataNuts18s. Brunner ... 34s

Kaitangata Coal,26s
All kinds of Dry Firewood.

J. H.HANCOCK & CO.,
Telephone396. Kensington.

CHRISTCHURCH MONUMENTAL
WOBKS;

MANCHESTER AND BARBAPOES STREETS,
CHRISTCHURCH.

JB. MANSFIELD," MONUMENTAL MASON.
Designs and Ebtimatps forwarded to all

parts of the Colony on Application.
—

Stone
Carvings, etc., Iron Railings and Cemetery
Enclosures.— Allkinds of Lavatoryand Job-
bing Work donein Stone or Marble.

OTILL TRIUMPHANT!
The following Medicines have been for

many years highly approved of by the Public
and a Gold Medal awarded for them at the
ChristchurchExhibition,viz :—:

—
FOR HORSES.

Colic or Gripe Drink Blister Ointment
Embrocation Grease Ointment
Condition Powers Hoof Oil
Worm Powders

FOR DOGS.
Distemper Powders Mange Ointment

FOR HUMAN USE :
RHUEMAIIC BALSAM and Cough Syrup.

Every Article thatbears my
iS.S. )

Name and < > Trademark(v.s.j
Is Guaranteed.

Beware of Spurious Imitations.
CAUTION.

Whereas P. SLESINGER, the oldest and
most renowned VeterinaryPractitioner in the
Australian Colonies— who has introducedhis
tunfailing remedies and educated the Public
to treat their own Horses, Chttle, or Dogs by
offering bis medicines at a verylow price (for
the different diseases, see circulars)— has,
after obtaining a good sale for them, now to
caution thePublic against SpuriousImitations
of his Remedies.

Some unprincipled pejple are trying to
push the sale of their abominable rubbish in
opposition to the genuine article, and Mr.
81e&inger warns his Customers not to be
gulled orduped by such imposters or their
agents. Seethat my name and Trade Mark
isattached toevery article, thus— SS VS.
Iwill shortly give you the names and

number of those villains who are now trying
to ruin me, if they could, by forcing the sale
of the spurious imitations.

SAML. SLESINGER,
eterinary Surgeon

KAITANGATA RMLWAV A^D COALCOMPANY, LIMITED
KAITANGATA COAL.

rpHE COMPANY have much plea-X sure in intimating that theCoal is now
solely mined from thenew workings, and is
of a quality much superior to nothing
previously delivered, and beg to arfrit atrial from every Householder.

'
The small Coal, orNuts, is alsonowpro-

curable from every Coal Merchant in To n
and Suburbs.

The Company havearranged with the Coal
Merchants to deliver the KaitangataCoal,
well screened and free from small, and
any omissions in this respect if communi'
cated to the Company will be promptlyallowed for.

Crawfordstreet,
Dunedin,16th June, 1885.

JOHN GILLIES
Cabinet-maker,Upholsterer,andUnder

taker, 18 George Street Dunedin(late Craig
and Gillies), begs tonotify that the Liquda-
tion of the late firm is now closed.

The Business in futurewill becarried onby
John Gillies, who now takes this opportunity
to thank his numerous friends and the public
generally for their patronagein the past,and
respectfully solicits their future favors, when
his longpracticalexperiencein the trade will
be made useof for thebenefitofhis customers

The presentlargestockonbandandto arriv
will be offeredaf sweepingreductions.

The public are heartily invited to call ana
nspect the stock of
FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS,

FLOORCI OTHS, BKDSTEADS,
AND BEDDING

of every description.
House Furnishing on tne Time-payment

System.
Factory: 11 Great King Street.

COBB & COS
TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL

COACHES.
PASSING THROUGH

THE GRANDEST SCENERY
INTHE WORLD.

COBB & CO.'S Telegraph Line of
Royal Mail Coaches from Christchurch to

Hokitika,Greymouth, Kumara, Ross,Reefton
and Weßtport,leave Springfield everyTuesday
and Friday on arrival of first train from
Christchurch, returning toChristchurch every
Wednesday andSaturday.

ReturnFares £7 0 o|^
CASSIDY, BINNIE& CO., Proprietors.*

Bmin#fi.eld,
Agent, W. F. WABNER,

Commercial Hotel. Christchurcf ~^
PUBLIC NOTICE. .

rpHE KING OF CLE^SERS,
HYDROLEINE SOAP.

This Foap is theresult of a long courseof
experimentswith thebest-knowndetergents,
and before offering it to the Public Ihave
had itsubmitted to every kind of trial, with
a view to testing its washing and cleansing
properties, and ithas been admitted by all
who have tried it to be the
BEST CLEANSING SOAP EVER USED.

No Washing Machines. Boards, or Rubbing
required.

By its use,one-half the labour is saved
in washing clothes.

For Cleaning Paintand Woodwork "r for any
other purpose for which soap ,s us>jd,

it has noequal.

Invented and Made Only by
WILLIAM M'LEOD,

Fiiidpr and Only Member ef the Old Fir
vi M'Leod Bros, inNew Zealand.


